
I not required. In ihn New

Iiplore we otter find ibe Greek 
rieet, but elweyi the word Prw. 
tei or Eidtr.

. dUpeoeatioo» were divinely in-

È
J differed in thie reepeet : Th# 

ion of constant sacrifice ; the lent 
of but one ««orifice, that of iie 
himielf He alone iflVredup^

, for ua, etm the sacrifice of hi,
Ilia miniiteis weie t 0 longer to He 
[eats j but *! lieraiJa, Apostle», led

• u Era: iotioiuced by men , $ 
ho had never beard of or conoeiw. 

a religion without e rectifie.

Ithoiit altars of Sacrifice, without 
aeitea, without either a tempi, or 
ed apot where the Deity wee eop. 

Specially to dwell. ” 
i preached for the fiiet lime e re- 

ppoaite in ell these respecta to ,U 
been heard of before ; e religion

Iiaetifioe but that offered by it, 
is own person ; without any Me. 

except the collected congiege- 
oguea of worehippeee. " 
d that the Christian religion 
tout prieet, niter, eeorifice, or l 
rateehiem, creed, article!, or i 
h | without e prescribed ritual foe 
. or even the forma ior ad mi mater-

Sente or for conferring holy orders; 
istiaoity in ell its primitive purity 
been manipulated and aoiled by

tr pint iff".
munity in which we live we have 
eapecteble body of religionists who, 
prcfitatdly Papiste, atrenuouely 

|very dogmaa I have referred tola 
Deprive tlem of the coaetaat 

I alter, of e priest, ecd of e showy 
J,ou deprive them of the very eie- 

■ faith.
gy their birleqain veatmente, their 

ilieed boya, their floral feeetr, their 
, their operatic chanta, their gen- 

heir public services, end you et oece 
i to the level of old-feahioeed Epie.

|rm faithfully to aubacribe to the A*.
, and Ceoone of their own Cbureh 

iriginally grounded in the life eaaee- 
lient Chriatianity—and you compel

I line ecUamalice, end to aeek shelter 
ae eiyium of woro-oot Popery, 
otion ia, little by little, to engraft a 
ol belief on the old and venerated 

eea the pride of their mother, and 
| have long eioee pasted to their re

ere retrograde revolutionists ; he- 
|h ; bandaging thvir eye, to that the 

reach them ; Bible easier,, who 
,t God’» holy woid cannot be com- 
>y God’s people ; lover» of tinsel and 
magical water and fleshly br-edj 
d feinting for eome purple-robed 
, aime vi ible Head ol the Church of

[n forget the record of the pact ; the 
that noble army of martyr» who 

It their live» in the Area at Smith- 
ose pioue esilea who sought shelter 

|reihren in the Lird on the shoree of 
lee of Switzerland.

Iore, both in letter and spirit, tbs 
!» ef their own Church, and thus

Iher wells th-ir sad ioglorioui epi- 
e an apoetsay so bsse end revolting 
.-deliver us.”

Ip Whetely.
— Christian Advocate

lemril Jtütlligtnn.

Colonial
i.—Hendel’e “ Sacred Oretorio ol 

given on Monday evening by the 
Society, under the leadership of 

I wee received by » crowded end high- 
|ie audience with greet entbns aim 
w. Never hea such e treat been be- 
1 in thie city, by the lovere of scored 

ere pleased to know that Mr. 
ia the cultivation of musical 

greatly appreciated. The Orettro 
hated ehortiy, to prevent diaeppoiot- 
[ many who were unable to ffeie ed- 
dondey evening.
JlUTUi.—There here been several 

|den death in thia community within 
at. Our list of deetba of lest week 

hat of the widow of J. M. Connell, 
Woodato.'k, N. B.t after » very e*’"11* 

|y deservedly esteemed for her 
|ence. On Tburedey lest v 

this city was suddenly 
Ito eternity ; end we lesro 
bman named Catherine 
perdent, dropped deed 
arotng,
pr shop of A. McKay, Darimou k, 
gd by tire on Saturday mornimg — 

me building $1000, but the lues 
il heavy.

Iloat at Ragged Islande iet# in the 
I ascertained to have been the Jane 
I St. John, N. B. from Piotou, bound 

No bodies have yet been lound.
ische is Cape Bietos.—On Tuee- 

i mat., the dwelling house of Mr. D.
I of Coeigoieb, County of Inverness, 
Iway by en avalanche. The boue» 
Bleep bank near the highway, and »
L behind it the hill or ereig from 
lace takea its name, rieee to a greet 
Llmokt perpendicular. Near the top 
fuite so eteep ee the other parte of 
Ined » sort of resting piece in which 
[quantity of anew had accumulated, 
[t fell oo the 16.h had the effect of 

man of enow end deteching it 
[ing place, when it was hurled down 

with resistless force, felling upon 
hteiy deatroyiog Mr. MrEechren’e 
Lurrying the greeter por’i#' of Ibe ^ 
distance of 300 or 400 yard ■ on to 
i bay. Tne inmate, t, d no a c - 

|cg ol the calamity, end were «wept 
ne wreck of their home, t ut fortu
it» were lost, although eome mem- 
Imily were severely injured —Citizen
[and Argue learna that an Eiglish 
opoeea putting en iron propeller bl
and end Annapclia, N. S , to oinneot 

load to Halifax. Toe road will be 
yiog lor . travel i the passenger and 

will be completed el »o early day.
■ will be first clear in every respect, 

llioglisb toeaairemsnt, end will coet 
thousand pound» sterling. Thie 

(table traveler» to reach Halifax or 
fifteen hour» from the time ol stert- 

i another advantage in being an iu- 
The same company will alio run a 

reen Aonapolte end St. John, N B.,
• itfc the aame reilroad. Cspt. Mo

stly of the «learner ••Carlotta,* bes 
«non for tke Cep'ain’a position iu 

Ithat will run from Portland.
[rule—Tne line, of the N.w York, 
lod end London Telegraphic Com- 
Veetero Vo ion Co., were connected 
oOfe on buodsy last 14th ir.lt-, put- 

I Content end New Orieene into in- 
communicatioa. San Francisco 

’ retard " on account of obatruetion 
ha in the Mormon Territory. A 
eventy-fir# word, reached Lied on 
orh ic nine minute», Weather in 

wee warm and ipring-like. Waah- 
|lad but three inches ot enow §0 fe* 

Augusta, Os., to : window» down, 
e. thermometer 73 -, while Heart’s 
orted ten feet aoow, and Trinity Bhf 
i ice.—Cape Breton y eve.

New Bangs wick.—A man leased Thomas 
Conroy of St. Joha had ais knee dialoe»ted by 
wrestling » short time age. The ligament of 
the left aide of the leg most have been terribly 
wrenched, end the artery wee probably interrup
ted, as the necessary supply of blood for the 
leg below the knee had filled, reselling in mor
tifie slion, end death.

LgcrvaE —Tee Rev. Mr. Lathern, of Su 
John, lectured last evening on * Richard Cob- 
den.” It wee » beautiful history eloquently 
told, with it» printed morel reflecting I tut re 
oi England’a greatness, her domeetie peace, 
her commercial prosperity. It went to prove 
what one man, springing from the middle 
rsoke of life, boeeting no eoeeetrei acres, no 
aristocratic deacent from “ atari end garters," 
tut having a heart to do and dare, had been 
able to accomplish in one of the hoara of 
England's greatest necessity, for this 
"gare the people breed." The Rev. Lrcurer 
eap-cially admired the great Coudsn as a free 
trader, and be hopes to s-e the day when 
thia policy prevailing, there will be unrestricted, 
free trade among the cation» of the earth.

Although the night wee fearfully stormy, end 
none but the hardiest bed the oourege to ven 
lure forth, yet » well filled houae greeted the 
Rev. gentlemen and heartily applauded the sen
timent, which |he enunciated — Fredeicton Re
porter.

The 8her fTe Court met yesterday to adjudi
cate upon the ownership of certain debentures 
and other aecuritiee end receipts wil d ou the 
premiss» of 8. J Scovil, for tke benefit of Mr. 
Scovil’a creditors. A number of lawyer» appear
ed for the claimant», while Crawford end 
Pugaley appeared on behalf of the creditor». A 
water debenture, worth $1200. belonging to the 
Dioceean Church Society, wae restored. De
benture», bond*, Ac., belonging to the different 
partie» named Gilpin, whicn were merely on de
posit wi'h Scovil, were aleo restored, ee wav » 
rec ipt for » dishonored draft in the U bled 
S alee, drawn io favor of Alvx. Wright More 
ton. Much lime was taken up in arguments 
upon a c aim put in by Oulton Broa., through 
A. L. Palmer, for the recovery of insurance 
| olicier and note» of ha t d amounting to about 
620 (100 The policies were delivered up but 
the notes were retained by the Sheriff

The Court met sgein thia morning and took 
up ions claim» put in by T. B. Rnbisson on hie 
own behetf and on behalf f W. B. Rihinaon.
A portion of the paper» c,aimed for T. B Robin- 
eon were given up and a portion retained ; all 
of those claimed by W. Robinaon were re
tained — Globe

Letters end Monies
Remittance» by Mail at risk of tkis Office meat be by 

P. 0- Order ef Moeey Letter Registered.
Rev A E LePege (P.W., H One*» $2), Berj. 

Robinaon $2, Joe Neily $1, Rev J B Heemeon 
(B B $2).iR»v E Brittle (No ticket» yei) R-v J 
J Teeedale (P.W., M Smith »?, J C Spern $2, 
D Rteaer »2,1 Reaaby $2, J Rhinerd $1 — 
Postage 24 ele—$8 24), J Hast (J Robson fur 
68 $2). R»v S F Huestia (P. W., G B.lyee $2, 
Z Ademe $2. S B Oulton $2. T Thompson $2, 
Postage 24 ete-$8 24), Joe Steeie, E-q. (B R 
$12), Rw J R Hart (24 eta postage), Rev F W 
Harrison, 8 Fulloe, Esq (P.W. Wm Swellow 
SI, W Harrieon $1, 8 K*id new sub $1 67— 
•S.67), Rev. D. B Scott (B B $3. P.W., Wm. 
kMIZ $4—$7), Rev. J. Soenton (B R_ 76 ere. 
Postage 24 ets—$1) R Brocken, Esq

$0%
Suddenly, on the 25th nil, aged 55 years, Mr. 

Martin Bendeler, a native of Oxford, England- 
On the 24th ult, Oeroge Henrv. eldest eon of John

and Catherine Inglefield. in the 24th year of his age. 
On the 24th ultf, Sarah DeWyer, in the 48th year

George Archibald, son of George _ , he
in the 55th year 

aged 70 yeara, a

On the 26th utl
McAllister, aged 1 tear and lO.roonths.

On the 28th ult., Louisa Colema 
of her age.

On the 1st inst. John Lambert 
native of Cumberland Co-

On the 27th ult-, Mary Ann, wife of Wm H. Johns, 
in the 24th year of her age.

On the 27th ult. in the 92nd year of her age, Sarah, 
wiiow of the late Jonathan Prescott, Bsq.

At New Yora, on the 21st ult, Wm Arthur, son of 
Judson and Msrgaret Stone, aged 4 yeara and 5 days, 
formerly of this city.

At Danville, Quebec, on the 10th ult., Mr. Charles 
McKenzie, formerly of Pictou, aged 73 years.

OF HALIFAX. 
ARRIVED.

Thvrbday, Feb 25 
New York ; schrs Wm 

; Sea View, Hemmeon,

GOVERNMENT HOUSE. OTTA WA.
Friday, Jen 18th, IS*», 

raxaaar :
Hie Excellency the OovenSbr General in Coun

cil.

ON the recommendation ot the Honourable the 
Minister of Customs end under and in vir

tue of the authority conferred by the Act peeeed 
during the laat See.ion of the Parliament of Cana- 
da intitled: “ An Act respecting the Cu.toma 
Hie Excellency in Council baa been pleueed to 
make the following Regulation :— i

In addition to the Warehousing Porte men
tioned in the Act passed daring the late ties* 
of the Parliament of Canada, inti ruled : *'
Aet respecting the Ce toms," and aleo ia addition 
te the Porte named in Liât» eenetiined by au bee 
quint Orders in Council, passed aider the en 
thority of the said Aet, the following pert ahal 
be, and it ie hereby declared M be in Jaded in the 
Lut at Warehousing Porte in the Dominion cf 
Canada, vit. :

Province oj New Brunswick.
THE PORT OF DORCHESTER 

WM H. LEE
Feb 10 8i, Clerk of Privy Council.

Velocipedes.—The Meiers. Carier, eho have 
opened • K nk ia this city whrre instruction in 
the science of working those popular roachiapa 
the Velocipede» will be given, received Line of 
them by the S'.ea mer New Brunswick oo Wed- 
Deadly.

Fredericton elao can boaat of ill Velocipedes. 
A gentleman hea armed in that city with three 
•' two wheeled bones.” He hae engaged the 
Temperance Hall where from early moruirg till 
late it night ere found number» endeavouring 
to leern the art of ritltog. A few ere already 
becoming quite experts. Next summer we msy 
expect to ace several X eloeipedea moving through 
the street» of the eapitel. — Intel.

Tae New Beunawiok Government ie In e bad 
way, end likely to be were» before it ia better. 
The poeition, et latest eccounte, wee aa follow» : 
—Hon. Mr. Sutotn'i resignation hea been ac
cepted, and the Hon. Mr, Fiewellitg wee «worn 
in Surveyor Generel on Saturday. In conae- 
qience of thi», Hon. A. C. DesBriaay hea lilt 
the Government in n huff. Edwerd Parley, 
Erq., of Sunbnry, wo invited by the Govern
ment to j iin them, and take the office of Surve
yor Generel, but e pressure waa brought to bear 
agsinat them, it ii aeid, by acme of the river 
country member», end Government did not 
atend again», it. The Government ia only five 
•trong now, four scale having yet to be Ailed.

ThbTbadk with Yarmouth1—At the meet
ing cf the Steamboat Company who own the 
Linda, (st Yarmouth about ten deya ago” the 
aiaicment of tne S.aion’a business wo found to 
be remarkably ealisfaetory, notwithatandtug cer
tain drawback! end diaeppoit tmenta. After 
paying ell exp-nies, th# eteemet’e operation» 
left » aurplua of $5000, end the shareholder's 
divided profi • equal to ten (10) per cent, on 
their atock. The result is quite eurptieing.— 
Tdegraph.

Montueal, Fib 22.—Hoo. John Rose pro
ceeded to New York to day, en route for Wash
ington to urge a Joint Cummieeion on the Hud
son,» Bay and Puget Sound Claim». Mr. Rose at
tend» the Commiasion in hi» capacity aa British 
Commie*ioocr under the treaty with the United 
Statee for the eeltlemeot of claim» ariain* out ol 
Oregon Treaty. He wae appointed io 1864.

Quebec Feb. 22- In the Court of Queeo’a 
Bench thia morning. Judge Canon, a friend of 
O'Ferrell’a, fined O'Farrell, the advocate, £27 for 
contempt of Court. The contempt cooaiated of 
hie baring told Solicitor General Irvine that he 
weuld slap hie lace outside the Court Houeo, 
making the remark while the Court waa siuiog.

Montreal, Feb. 24—Travel oo railroad, 
east and west ie very much obstrected on ac
count of enow on the track. No train» heve ar
rived or left to day. The etorm ceased last 
night, but another ia imminent. The atoim 
was very severe at Pembroke and in the lumber
ing region» on the Ottawa river and its tributar
ies. It ie thought that the lumber operation» for 
the winter will be completely checked.

Montbeal, Fob. 25.—A motion wee mede 
l. in the Quebec Legieietnre with n view to eboliah 
Wail representations, after the expiration of the

eaenl houae, but it wee rejected. 
lBeTt»e enow thie year has exceeded that of any 

. tkU'evioua one in the memory " of the oldest to
il thjtant.” The weather hea now cleared up, end 

' it ia fine et last.
It ia reported that in consequence of revela

tions made by Wbeleo, Buckley end Doyle will 
have a narrow chance. Tneir trial will take 
piece in March.

United States.
The Danish Minister of Wat, end formerly 

Ambassador from Denmark, et Washington, 
urges the sale of of the Danish West Indie 
Islande to the United State».

The Bill legalising gold eootrectx and declar
ing National Bonde payable io gold, paaaed the 
lower branen of Congre* yesterday, by a vote 
of 11» to 61.

D. S. Reynolds, SupL of the Blffalo (N. Y.) 
poliece. Cspt. Henry Dixsoo, end two Detective» 
of the Nisgere Frontier Police, ere oo triel be
fore the Police Commieeionere of Beffalo, 
charged with crimioally end unleefuily kidnap 
ping two men on the night of Jenuery let* end 
carrying them to Canada for a reward»

Washington, Feb. 24—The failure ef re- 
construction for Georgia, Mi*i*ippi, and Tex- 
•a, sod of the tax-bil1, and the postponement of 
the Hou* teoure of office bill, will compel the 
next Congre* to remain in *uion longer than 
wae expected i probably sixty day» from the 
fourth of March. The female lebor quwtion wee 
diseuraed in Congre* yesterday, sud it was 
decided to increaie eelnriee of the female clerka 
to $1200 per annum. Gold 132 3 4

Steamer Etna, Bridgman,
John, Freeman, St Martina 
Baltimore-

Friday, F*b 26
Grand Master. Peaboyer, LeHave; brigt Medway, 

Cohoon. Port Medway, come up in tow of ateamer to 
» on the Marine Railway ; sc hr John McKeen, 
xner, LeHave

MEMORANDA.
The schr Napier, Gr ay, from Halifax, Jan. 1, for 

J raaica went ashore ot Turks Island Passage when 
12 days fmm porrt, and will probably be a total lose 
A schr commanded by Czpt. Banks, probably the 
schr. D Gillespie, from Halifax for Jamaica, wae 
lost at the same place an hour afte wards. This in
telligence is received by letter from Capt Gray The 
Napier was 168 tone, owned by John Gumminger, of 
St. Mary's and loaded with fish by Young, Hart A 
fo- The D- Gillespie was 138 tone, and loaded with 
iish and lumber by R I & W Hart.

Barque Kaihlcen. of St Stephens, N R , Williams 
Master, from M stanzas for Falmouth, ith. B with a 
a cargo of 1000 hhds molasses, is reported ashore a 
Matanxas.

WSCLBBALB,
Per Steamship Kangaroo. e

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
Have received ai above

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Linen Threads, Fingering Yarns, Hair Me?s, Stay 

Clasps, and other timall Wives,

Ona Bale of CAndle Wick.
95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 3

urn & mu.
J^Off landing ex Lillian from She*

Harbor
100 M RAWED LATHS,

15 M feet Spruce Joieting, 
viz 3 x a to 3 x 13,

For sale by
GKO. H. STARR 4 CO. 

wp te. Chron, Rep and Ex, in

Fellow’ Compound Syiup of 
HYPOPHOEFHITES

$1.30 per bottle, C bottles lor $7.60 
vox a a lu »t 4

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE STREET,

Halifax, N 8.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

‘5, Drug», Medicines, Chemicals,
Fancy sud Toilet Article», Sponge», Brush*, 
Perfumery, Ac. Garden SEEDS, Dye tituffe
fi pices.

Physician»' Proscription» carefully compound 
ed aad order» answered with care and despatch 

Farms* and Physician» from the country will 
find my atock of Medicines complete, warranted 
genuine end of the beat quality.

Feb 24. 6m

JOSEPH Bill
HAS C O * I T A * T L T ON ESND

DIROAD CLOTHS, Doeskin» and Tweed., 
I» Tailor»' Trimming! of all kind».

Machine Sewing Silk» and Thread»,
Ready Made Clothing,
Hats and Cape,
Grey ani White Shirtings,
Plain an t Fancy Flanoeü,
Oanaburga Print», Coburg»,
Legging! for Over Alla and other Staple 
de, all ot which boaoldattha loweat market 

" ’ 193 Hollis Street,
Opposite Province Building.

European.
London, Feb. 25 —Ta» SolieiU-r Genernl baa 

introduced a Bill in the Hou* of Common» 
abolishing University teata.

Mr. Bright made e speech at the aaeociated 
Chamber of Commerce, in which he urged the 
the importance and necessity of adopting a 
eyatem of ocean poetage.

In the Houae of Common» thia afternoon, an 
enquiry wsa made »• to the whether the usual 
legal invealigeiion before perdon had been made, 
in the case of the Fenian convict» recently re
leased from prison. Mr. Forteacue replied thet 
what investigation the Government had made, 
WM quite sufficient, ae their case differ» from or- 
dinary commutation» of sentence.

In reply to a question Mr. Monaell aaid, thet 
negotiation» for the aetlleroant between the 
Hudson’» Bay Company and the Dominion of 
Canada, were atlll pending, and it wae undecid
ed to make any atatiment * the prospect of 
building telegraph linee through the territoriea 
of the Company to connect the Atlantic# with 
the Pacific coast, until a complete adjuatment 
wm reached.

In reply to a request of Mr. Simmon» for in
forms ion Mr. Otwey «aid that the government 
had received no authentic advice» of the rejec
tion of tie Alabama Convention by the United 
Sial* t ■ r had it any information whatever in 
egard to the Del «n I nation protocol.

The Baok of England decree* ie £200,000 
•sterling.

Uoode,____
price»-wholeMle 193 Hollie Street,

Feb 24 8w

Cash Wanted.
THE Subscriber offer» for sale. Low for Cash, 

if immediately taken from the tail of the 
Mill- I

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also__Plain jointed and dressed do. Parti*
who are bnild-ng and intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to lay m their block.

Cannot be got cheaper than at the preeent 
time.

ALSO-C0N8 TANTL Y ON HAND.
SEASONED PINK |LININGB,

SHEl.X'ING, and other drb»»sd Mate
rial*.

KMM» Penal Doors,
From" $1 60 and upward*.

1000 Window Freines, and 
Sashes,

7 x_9—8 r 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other sixe.

260 Feet Vaxiom kinds of
Mouldings,

60 000 Feet PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
THREE INCH PINE PLANK,

150 000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
* SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
RglNfllNOfi, SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE «PRICE LUMBER.
Cedar and Pine ShiBglcs. 

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and .Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber ha* fitted up a LATHS, and 
ia now prepared to do all kind» of Turning.

Order* left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victor» 
Street (commonly known ae Bat*’ Lane) next to 
the Q* Work*. ___

HENRY O. HILL.
feb 3—12 moe.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

NOT1UE TO TEACBERS.

THE Trustees of the Cere Breton Coenty Aca
demy will, on the 1st of Mey. require s Head 

Master to Ske charge cf the Academy. Salary, 
$600 Also at the same lime a First Class Mile 
Teacher. Salary, $280 exclusive of Provincial 
Grant.

Applications, accompanied by testimonials of 
abilit/ to properly teach and govern ihe respective 
Departments, will be received until April 10th. 

Address,
C- H. HARRINGTON,

S«cret*ry f Trvvtees. 
Sydney, Feb 10th, 1869,
March 3.

■ntrbcolonial hailway
The Commiaeionere appointed to constru ct the 

Intercolonial Railway give public notice that they 
are now prepared to receive TENDERS for 
THREE FURTHER SECTIONS of the line.

Section No 5 will be in the Province of Quebec 
and will extend from Forty miles East of Riviere 
dn Loop, at the end of Contract No. 2, to ihe 
Sixty-sixth Mile Post, near Rimouaki, a distance 
ol about Twenty-eix miles.

Pectioa No. 6 will be in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and wiilezteod from the Eeeterly end 
of Contrast No. 3, oppo-ite Dalhooeie, to «he 
West side of tbe Main Poet Road near the 48th 
Mile Poet, Baetarly from Jacquet River, about 
Twenty-one miles.

Faction No 7 will io tbe Province of Nova 
Scotia will extend from the Southerly end of 
Contract No. 4, near River Phillip, to Station Fifty 
at Folly Lake about Twenty-four miles.

Plane and profiles with specifications and terms 
of contract w ill be exhibited at tbe office of the 
Board of Woiks. Toronto, and at the ofijes of tbe 
Commissioners atOttawe, Rimouaki, Dalboueie. 8t. 
John, and Halifax, on and after the FIFTH day 
of MARCH, 1869, and SEALED TENDERS, ad
dressed to the Commiaeionere of the Intercolonial 
Railway, and merked " Tender," will be reeeived 
at their office in Ottawa up to aeven o'clock, p.m , 
on the 29th da^ of March, 1869.

Intel colonial Railway Office,
Ottawa, Nth Eebmsrv, I8S9 .

A WALSH.
Ed, B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGES,

W F COFFIN
Comiasioneis,

3i .. n

DENTISTRY
Dr. Louis Do Cherry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
Eiubluhmen1, 7$ BIRMINGHAM STREET 

Spring Gajdcn*

FORBES’ PATENT ACMEsum.
The enlyrellnbl»nadronlly »elf-r*teaieg SKATE

No eote Finger», Io* time, or ernmgeg end Urn 
ed fret, bet yerfeci comfort, end unmitigated en-1 
joymeet of that delightful Winter Sport.

The Starr Manufacturing Com
pany

hare much pleasure in notifyiag tbe Skater» of N !
Scotia and the Dominion general!., that having | 
daring the year entered upon Ibe manufacture on 
• large ecale. ef Ibe ebore already widely 
celebrated and lucre*ingly popular fiaaina, they :
are prepared to «apply them in any quantity. ,, p—n..,:.... •»».,« 

Hie needle* to »y anything in recommend•- 7 ,Q*e
lion cf thia exceedingly excellent nod ingenious - ^ WW»»; «^WWWa end for tke Iasi 
invention. AU who have used tbeu, are nnanimoua h *** * **,e R

Extraordinary Chance !
NFVEB BEFORE OFFERED TO TBE 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificial Teeth incited ie every etvle, with »och 
a close imitation of na'ure that the most skillful 
eje cannot discern tbe difference.

All Dental operations are peifjrmed with pro- 
fessiona1 dexterity.

Teeth inserted with or without extracting the 
room.

TNI0N MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

^ Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Meet.

ring
efectnred under the immédiate enperviiioc and 
management of the inventor, erery t-kate ie •ob
jected to very severe l«.te, and the publie may feet 
•atisfiad that the quality and temper i* in every
caw ««perler.

On account el the extenrive facilities end effic 
iency of the machinery employed in their menufec 
tern, the Company are enabled to place them on 
retail « tbe very low price of

Per
from which e liberal and heedeeme dieconni will 
be made'» dealer» and in proportion to the extent 
of order.

A» liege ehipwete ere being constant y made 
to Europe and other parts, early orders are solicit 
td, which will roceire prompt attention 

8TABR MANUFACTURING C'NPANT, 
nor IS a»Ltr»i, N. 8.

‘air,

HENRY CROCKER. President ; W H HOLLISTER, Secretary 
B. R. Corwin, fit. John. N. B , Manage- for Canada.
Hen J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Aaarrr* Dicuiih Slat, 1868 ....
Lome» r*id to date .... .........................................
Ditidxkd» paid in cash tu .................................................................................

Policies is Fobcx, 14,000
AMOVHT LVSlkXD THLREBY .............................................................................
Surplu» over throe quarter» of a million Dollar».........................................-

The actual figure! are ....

6^* The Company haring complied with the h earance 1 aw, 1» prepared to continue end largely 
extend lie biuinee* in the Domimoo, offering to partie, intending Ituerarce a 1 the benefits of « long 
established, economical and purely mutual institution

•*k"No Slock or Quarant e Capital drawing interest, t ut in lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OK A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS -

$3,730.<36 67 
1,479 '.’43.0 

660,515,75

- 32,000,000.00

786493,30

March V lie».

MOR IXVliXB STREET

MOURNING GOODS.

In Stock a very large variety of fne above, ie 
«very meterial, vii :

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS, 
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
BLACK PARAMETTA8,
BLACK SILK REPS,
BLACK BALMORAL CRAPES, 
BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK COBUROS,
BLACK ALPACCA8.

N. B.—In »tock, a very full eaeortment 
Black Crape» and Black Kid Glove», at she very 
be* qualities.

febl9 Smith Beoe.

PURE WHEAT FLOURS.
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

P*try, Fancy, Extra. Baler'» Superfine, No.
A Rye Flour.

From Western Caned» Wheat 
“ Wheeler’» B*t," '• Tavistock."
“ Maxell " “ International "

Lily Dale," '• Oxford,"
- Maple Grove," " white Swan,"

Roega,” “ Florence."
•• All Right," - Lake."

-------ALSO-------
Cornmeel, Dairy Better, Hopi. Oatmeal, White 

Been» Split Peu, Coffee, end 8pic«e (in tin»).
For ball or

R. C. HAMILTON A CO. 
Produce Commission Merchants- 

March 3. 119 Lower Water Street.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 
Wholesale and Retail I

Just received per Steamship “ KANGAROO,

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be sold very low.

------ also------
A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Cotton Sheetings,
Which will be «old equally low. 

fob 4 SMITH BROS

liING’H

GRAY HAIR.
Tliieiitl.u AMBttosiAthatRiu^ ma-*.

Ttiia la the Cure that l*y
In the A-MUHosia that Uing eafide.

Thia 1$ the Man who wae bald aad
Who now ha# raven locks, they say.
Ue lined the Cure that lay
lu the Anuuosia that Ring made.

This ie the Maiden, handsome and

Who married the man once bald and

Who now ha* raven locks, they say. 
He used the Ambkvsia that Ring

Thia 1* the r«r*on, who, bv the war. 
Married the maiden, handsome and
To the man once bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

eay,
Because he used the Cure that lay 
In the A MB host a that Ring made.

Thia la the Ml that rinça sway^
To arouFe the people nad and gay 
I'nto thi* fact, whi-h here doe* lay — 
If yon trcul't not be bold or pray,
1st the Ambrosia that fitvp made.

E.Z. TUBBS 4 CO., Promietors, Peterboro , N H.
1f Sold at Whole tale by Cogawell k For- 
i Avery Brown * Co., end Tbo*. Darner,

___[i(ëx L. J. CagiwvU, Lent ville, T. B. Biker
k Son, St- John, and nt retail by all DiuggUta.

in 2. iy.

RAYMOND’S IMPROVED
FAMILYsivns lierai

Price of Machine, with one s* of needle», al
lotted lire», clamp to fasten machine into table, 
hemmet and «crew driver, tecking guage, and fall 
printed direction» by which eoy one cun leern to 
in the machine without verbal ioatiuctiom in one 
hour

Six yesrv ago, Mr. Raymond, employed about 
•even or eight men ia a «mall «hop, and tbe ever- 
ege number of Machines made WM «boot five or 
»iz per day. He bow hae two large manu- 
faelori*, employe about sixty hands and turns oat 
over forty machine» daily, or more than twelve 
thouiand per yeer.

They use only one reel, makiag the elastic 
chela etitch, which I» considered by thoee who 
have used them to be the but for family use. 
Thi» machine i» equally adapted to all kind» of 
fcmtiy «wing, fine er coarse ; they will sew from 
oae thickness of cambric, to four of heavy pilot 
cloth or overcoating ; they u»e ell kind» ol thread, 
cotton, or »ilk, equally well, and for fine «titching 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attached 
lo any table, and removed at pleeaure.

Every Machine h* the name— C'A*. Raymond, 
Patented, July 30, 1831—«tamped on the »t*l 
plate through wh eb the needle work» ; and 
warranted to give eatiefaciioe ; all maehinw kept 
in running order for one ywr free of coet, at the 
agency, by the undersigned, who h«i been em
ployed to their manufacture nearly six year», 
thereby avoiding the expenw of lending to the 
manufactory aed back.

Duplicates prie* of all pert» ef the mechine 
kept on hand

Bwatiful iron Mande or tab'ee, to turn hy loot, 
with varniihtd walnut lop, and with fly wheel, 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can be had either with 
er without the machine — Price $7 00.

Need l* conatently on hand st six esc is each.
Mailed to any address on receipt of postage 

•temp».
Agent» wanted, local and travelling, term» mede 

known on application.
Any perion having one of the* Maehinw, 

broken, injured, or notgiriugmtisfaction.parchiwd 
from any previous agent, can have it repaired, and 
pat in good working order, by wading it qp I " 
office.

Call and satisfy yourself, or addres» V
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Whole*!» Agent, R. 8. M.,
151 Birrington St, Halifax

N B—The Office i» nnder the Menelon Home, 
immediately below tbe Grand Parade

September. 1H66.
“ We, the eoderaigned, hereby testify that we, 

or our familiw, are seing Reymond’» Family Sew 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adnpted to nil 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy lo manage, the 
work durable, and in every respect well worthy of 
the high reeommeodatien it bee received elsewhere.

Mrs. w F Harrison, Sewell St John, N B.
Addte C Mil*, Meagerville, N. B.
M Brennan, Orewmaker, do , A C Plummer, do,
Mrs D, Gilchrist, Sheffield, N B ; Joseph Bar 

ker, do," i Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick Ridge, N B.
Dee 23.

SEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE KliBBEK PLATE

A full sett of teeth (23 teeth) 825
An upper or loser set ( 14 teeth ) 15

PUBE SILVER PLATE
A full sett of teeth ( 28 teeth ) 2D
An upper or lower «it (14 teeth) 10

PI RE COLD PLATE
A full sett of teeth (28 teeth) su
Ao upper or lower sett (14) teeth 18

These low prie* will he rrclved only for the 
firet month, from 29th Dec 1843, to B9ih January, 
1869. All orders received during that period wül 
be delivered at the lame rate.

The intent on of Dr. De Chevry, in giving inch 
low prices to the public is to become well known 
throughout the Province, therefore iho* In all eir- 
cunutancea will do well to embrace thie opportn 
nity.

Troth filled with Pure Gold, Pletia», Pur» Sil
ver, Tinfoil, and the beet Cement».

All work warranted to give eatiafoction
Advice given daily free ol charge.
No cherge for extracting teeth or root», from 1 

to 28, » hen an order i» to be given for «fall set or
single one.
All the materiili employed imported from the 

beet manufactories
WANTED —Two or three Young Gentlemen

to stedy tbe profrroion. Feb 3

British Shoe Store,
A. J. RICKARDS A OO.

Have reeeived per Steamer, a farther supply of—

MEN’S Elutic side BOOTS, Clemp Sol*, 
Do Patent Elastic ride Dress Boot»,

Do Balmoral Skating Boot».
Do Hwvy Ancle do
Do Felt Over do
Do Long Rubber do

WOMEN'S Balmoral Skating Root»,
Do Kid El*tie-»ide do
Do White Kid Elastic-ride ij 
Do Bronx» Kid SHppen,
300 petta Worn*’» Rubber Show,
200 do do Felt Over Boot».

BOTH' Grain Balmoral, Calf Elastic ride, and 
High Top, pegged Boot».

Whol

PIANO FORTE MUSIC
AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

The following piece» of Choice Sheet Mu»ie, 
by ihe beat composer», ere offered at very low 
prie* :

INTEL" MENTAL.

ST JOHN, N B
Hon AMcL eeelev, Zsbedee Ring, Keq, Jam* Hams, K»q, 1‘hos Hatheway, E*q, Jeremish Har

rison, Est ., Messrs McMomtn A Prichard.
FsBOkniCTCM—Spafford Barker, K»q Merrhvnt Rev D D Cnrrie.
SacxTtLLBggRev. Chari* DeWolfe, D.U 
PE I»La»D-Theophilui DesBru.y Ks. Kl(,l,»rJ H .nt *<q .

Malivax, N.8—Hon Chsrle» Topper, C B. Mon J Mctullv. Jtuue. H Thorne, K»q, F W F,»h
■ick. *»q

Rev. Q. F Mile», General Agent for Novi Scotie.
lF" Proof of loro submitted to the undersigned will be ferwnrded, end the Los» paid without eipenso 
the Policy holder.
Parties desiring Agerci* or Seulement of Policies will epplv to

Thomas a tf.mplk, 8i, job»,
D0T *6 General Agent for New Brunswuk and Prince Edward Island.

Æ1TPJA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT ...
▲wets,
Surplus,

Fblimre Issued in 1867, 15,251.
Insuring over '
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RELIABLE
$Ul AOfi.OOO 0O 

2 000,COO ,00

44 000 000 00 
6,129,447 00 

100,000.00

REFERENCES

LeBelle Hslena 
Echo of London 
Tender Glen*
Je Suie Prêt 
Adelphoi Galop 
Cascade "
Barbe Blene 
Vivandier»
Edwina Wall!
Tbe Lav Diteh 
Orpheus Galop 
Black Crook 
Henrietta 
Subito (Sudden) 
Juvenile Geiop 
Mouse Trip man 
Columbanua Galop 
Minuet de Me*«rl 
Think of Me 
Hurly-Burly 
Rudolph's March 
Sebastian Fentaaie 
Zouave March 
Promenade Concert

De» OJnlisque»
Birbe Blene Selection» 
F»iry May 
Alla Police»
Soldier'» L»»t March 
Skatiog Carnival 
Ida Galop 
L» Fotudel 
Fleur D’Hiver 
Weys'de Flower» (duett 
Angelina 
Beware
Sheridan'» Q.iok-»tep 
Juvenile P»ny 
The Bethrothed 
Echoes ni K l.arney 
Pie to»» Vergiue 
T»nh«tt»se March 
Rural Kivee 
Polly Perkin»
Vive Ie Qa!oo 
Fell of the Leef 
Triumphal March 
Danish Whistle

VOCAL WITH ACCOMPaNIMEUT.
Don’t borrow trouble Derliog, Slumber On
A biro told me 
Fond Mémorisa 
You Naughty Girl» 
Stolen my heart 
Oaly La* Night 
Bear thia gently 
Whom but Maude 
Champagne Cherlie 
Be Sure You Call 
Hark, tbe Goat beUti* 
Sleep My Dear 
Helena
Honest Friend»
Full of Fun 
Dixie
Five o'clock in the

We Mi* You st Hoi 
Pa*ing my Door 
Love On 
New» Boy Song 
Beautiful Bird 
The Bruiwd Heart 
Get a Home of your 

own
Will Pipe Come ? 
Angel Footstep»
The Peace Jubilee 
Mery lend’e Free 
Ntcodemu» Johnson 
Mean what you »ay 
New Englend Boy» 
Marching On 
He Will Returnmorning

Bonnie Brown Cottage Charleston 
Let «• be True tiuehla Mochree
Voice of the Army 
A Temperance man 
Annie Arden 
Well Meted 
O, were I e Bird 
When the Sun goei 

down 
Row on
8*-»ide Cottage 
Queen el the Sea 
Little Fanchon 
Mother’» Good bye 
Blind Girle Lament 
Murmuring Sea 
Jewie L«#

Constantinople 
Where are the Beautiful 
Maid of Lamoille 
Stand np for the Flag 
Dearest, Tell Me 
Early in the Morning 
Distent Bells 
Say, Good Night 
Lsment for Lincoln 
Richmond
He will never l*ve me 
When Shadow» darkly 

gather
Little Brown Jig 
Hsppy loving girl

Feb 3
holeeele and Retail.

145 Granville ttrect.

^ S S 3 3 ^ 55 <3 ^ ^
TO THE WORKING! CLASS. I am now 

prepared to (urniah constant employment to 
nil ois** nt their homes for their spare moment». 

Basins* new, light end profitable. Fifty ran is 
to $5 per evening ie easily earned, and the boys 
and girle wn earn nearly* much an men. Grant 
inducement» ere offered. All who a* thia notice 
] ilea* send me their addre* and ie* the buaine* 
i or them*lvee. If net well mtilfied I will lend 
$1 to pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 
particulars sent free 6ample sent by mail for 
ten oenUin stamps Addrro.

E. C ALLRN, Augusta, Me.
»b. 3 4 in».

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST- JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
Now Landing and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrel» of th» following 
Brand»—Tea, Rom, Howland»' Choice Extra, 

Speedvale, Holmcdale, Thorold, Ontario, Saial 
Mary'», Ail* Craig, Dunda», t tratford, Welling- 
ton, and XXX Pa»try

The above Float be» kwn purchased in the 
cheep*! market», and will ha sold at low*«t mar- 
ktt ret* hy G. BENT.

Oct 28. •

Berlin Wools.
JUST RECEIVED PER “CITY OF 

CORK,**
1 CASE BERLIN WOOLS,

In Plain and Shaded Colors.
ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.

feb. 17___________________________________________

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapeetiy Carpets.

AU Beef, Scoteh, and 1-ply Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COMMERCE HOUSE,

oct 21. R- McMURRAY St CO.

NOVA SCOTIA ^SCHOOL SERIES
JUST PUBLISHED,

School Geography
OF

THE WORLD.
BY J. B. CALKIN.

With over 100 Illuitratioci, and 21 Beeuti- 
fully Colored Mape, the physical feature» of tbe 
Continent being ihown.

A. & W. MACKINLAY, 
Publishers,

Jan. 26. bin. Halifax, N. S.

Hon. 8. Tillev, C. B., Minuter of Custom», Oitawa, C. N. Skinner, L*q . Jedge of Pro ha tiw. Ht 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, B*q.. Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Merchants, do, R Burnham . 
B»q ■ Merchant. Digby

»dP The ÆTNA offers superior advantage» to all who deeire lobe insured.
NEW CASH KATBi with annual Dividend» upon the 'contribution plan,
NRW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for Info.

* favorable. Dividends aa large, and Poltciro become «elf-eustaining a» soon * in
any other Compenv. 

Head Offiora at HeHalifax, N. 8. and 8t. John, N. B where every infirmation may be obtaiaed
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

General Agente Jor New Brunswick and -Vova Scoria.
N. B. — Active Agents Wanted in all the larger town». Te good canvasser* special advantage»

will be given. Apply ae above. dee 9.

132, miTISI 100118» Hill, 134
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I

a

5 KNOX A JORDAN
g Would beg to announce thet th*y me now rtceinog their FALL AND WINTER 8TOCE 
W which will be found large and well aaaorted. And at eoch low prices aa will
U astonish purchasers

s LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
5) In Rep», Camlet», Brochera, Fency do., Railway Corde, Fenev Circewian» French Marinos, 

Plain and Colored Coburg», ac. A large lot ol Bilk Velvet» and Velv*eene

5 40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
Velveteen sod Cloth Jackets, also Waterproof Mantiee.

® 80 doe. Wool Clouds, Newest Denigne.
■5 White and Colored FLANNELS, Wove do., in newest style». Blank*», Hoi* Rugi, y
a* Railway do.. Green Quille, Ac, at our usual low price». And keeping the l»rg*l Htorfc ol f

| Ready Made Clothing |
IntheCity, we are enxbled to offer greet inducements to buyers in price, quslity, style and P 

3 finish. We aleo make up to order.

$ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, à
$ Î
>? A lxrje Stock kept conatently on hand Broad Clothe, Caeeimeres, Scotch and Wait ol ^ 
” England Tweed», and 8 caaee Dominion Tweed», beat goods in the market. Price and J 

quality must give eatiafaction. An tinmen ee etork of (JenUemtn'a Unde-clothing, in Ç 
*3, Drawers, Shirts, Fancy Flannel do. Aleo Hate, Cape. Braces, Olovee, Ties, p

and no end of small wares

31 rAU E» FURS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

eq GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, the cheapest in the city.

NO SECOND PRICE.

1

Halifax , Sept 19 I Ito
KNOT* JORDAN.

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- RICKARDS & CO

Have jn* op a large uaortment of

MEN’S BOOTS,
MEN’S KID BALMORALS,
MEN-8 ELASTIC VIDE BOOTS,
MEN’S B.S IMIT.LACE BOOTS,
MEN'S LEATHER BOOTS,
MEN'S ARMY BLUCHERS.
MEN U FELT SNOW BOOTS.

The above are offered at 
VERY LOW PRICES 

fob. 10 A, J. RICKARDS.

Library & Cffice Furniture,
Bedding, hair, Spring and Common Maîtresse.

The only Establishment in the city where Fea 
then are atearaed and dried, consequently warrant- 
free from all unpleasant smell.

Another Invoice of Wright's Patent Sectional- 
Spring Beds, which baa given such great satiafac 
lion.

Iron Bedsteads and Stretchers, Children's Cots, 
âc., in great variety.

Window Cornices of the latest and most elegant 
designs.

Venetian Blinds, sizes ; narrow and broad 
•lata always on haul

aog 19 GORDON 4 KEITH.

OA

DE. MACALLASTER, in retiring from the 
practice of hi» profusion in thi» city, would 

•enounce that he ha* di»po»»d of hi» offiro and 
practice, at 190 Gxxxvillx Stusut, to

Drs. EULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he hat much pleeaure in rotrodocieg te hi» 
friend» and patient» * gentlemen of much prof* 
tional and print! worth. They have both «tudied 
under men eminent in tbe profewion ; end Dr 
Haley h* th* honour of being tbe fir* graduate o 
a Dental College to practice in thi» province.

•n 22—ly

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Compàhy,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which le now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fund—(at 15th Nor. 1867) Zl,885,483, f. a. 8tg 
I Annual Income—(at 15th Nov. 1867,) .£*93,894 13. I. 8tg.

Heed Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, 1ST. s.

Board of Directors,
Honorable M B Almon,
Oearlw Twining, Keq., Q C.
Honorable Ale». Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Kaq., Sheriff,
Medical Adviser—Mon. D. McNeil Parker, M. D- 

Secretaryjto the Local Board—MATTHEW H. RICHEY

fiJAge and Internet admitted on the Company's Polictre in all caaee where proof je "given satlsiaotory 
to the Director».

Thirty d»y» ol grec® allowed for payment of l'retniume. g
Assurance» forfeited, revived within thirteen months under certain condition*.
Medical Few paid hy the Company.
VoLDHTBeaa—Person» averured permittei without Extra Preminm to join the Militia, Yeomenry 

or Volaoteere, and to perform any military datiee required ol them in p»*ce or war m defence of their 
country.

Ae an example of the »urce* of the Btaudaud Comfivt, it mav he stated that a Policy opened 
in November, 1825, for £l,U03 w* iocruwJ io vilue in 1865 to £t 727 Stg.

Polici* entitled to participite in Profit» will participate proportionately hereafter in the Profita o
the united Companies

The ne«t Invwtigetion uni Divieen ef Profit» will he m»de «t 15th November, 1870, fond unin- 
bueneially thereafter.

R-porte, Prospecta**, and every inlorm«tion ai to the different modes of Life Arouianee will be 
given at the Hand Office, or at any of the Agencie* throughout Nov* bcotia.

AQUMTS.
A in hem—Chari* Towoahend ; Annapolie, Jam* Grey ; Bridgetown. Wrn Shipl-y , Charlottetown 

Hon. J Longworth ; Digby, R. 8. Fitarandolph, Kentvi le, Tbo» W. Harm -, Laoenburg, Henry 8 
Jolt ; Windsor, P. 8. Born him ; Y at month, H. A. Grantham.

Application» from other town should fur the present be forwarded direct to

H. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to the (Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N,S.
Sept »


